
DIPHTHERIA NOT PREVALENT.
Protessor Search Discusses the

Subject.

There Is No Immediate Danger of the
Disease Spreading.

Tha Anll-Toxlne Treatment Said to Bs

Still en Kxperlmaut?The Mew

York Plau of Di-

agnoala.

The Cheatnut atreet echool atill re-
mains closed, end tbe residents of Kant
Loa Angelea are greatly excited over the
presence of diphtneria in tbeir midst.

Prof. P. W. Search, auperintendent of

the city schoola, in talking over tbe

matter with a Hkrai.o reporter yester-

day, aaid that tbere is no especial cause
for alarm. "Inthe firstplnce," aaid be,

"we are daily notified by Dr. Powers,

the city health officer, of all contagious
caseß ooming within hia notice; and ue
ia an authority upon such matters,

Under the law, all physicians are com-
pelled to inform the health officer, in
writing, of all cases of diphtheria and ;
other contagious diseases which they are

attending. The health officer at once
Quarantines and fumigates tbe premises
and does al! within bis power to prevent
tbe spreading of the disease.

"In the Chestnut street school district
aiz aasea were reported by the health
dfficar to this office, and Iat once started
out on a tour of investigation. I found
that some scholar bad attended tbe
nehnnl. and br coming in contact with
him the other pupils bad contracted the
disease. I decided that tbere was but
one thing to do nnd tbat was to close the
school for fear tbat more of tbe echolara
might become ill.

"While 1 am talking npon the ques-
tion," continued Professor Search, "I
would like to bbv that our boelth depart-
ment is one ot the most important ad-
juncts of tbe city government, and it ie
a shame that a larger appropriation ia
not made to properly maintain it. I
believe that Dr. Powers ia allowed but
$200 monthly with which to pay hia
three deputies, aod tbis amount will not
recompense jgood and efficient men. No
one knows hettter than I do how invalu-
able these health reporta are, and Iam
anre Ido not know bow tbe city schools
could be kept in a healthful condition
and the spread of contagion prevented
were it not for the supervision of sani-
tary matters by tbe health office.

"On Monday the following cases were
reported: Helen McEwen, 211 South
Griffin avenue; Austin Randolph, 232
Mozart street; Hazel Johnston, 259
North Chestnut street; J. Hanley, r>JO
Pasadena avenue; ICrnest Henry, 123
North Hayes atreet, and Fred Sutton,
225 North Chestnut street. Two of
these oases are within a few feet of
the achool just closed and other cases
are in the immediate neighborhood. All
these places have been placarded and
quarantined, besides being fumigated,
and Ireally do not believe tbat tbe dis-
ease willspread, for the simple reason
that no new cases have been reported
during the past two daya.

"Children living in other sections of
the city need have no fear, for the
diphtheria is confined to a lew blocks
in Eaßt Loa Angeles, and, on tbe ac-
count of tbe precautionary measures of
tbe health officer, there is no danger of
it spreading.

"The Chestnut-street school willnot
open nntil after the holidays. All tbe
clasa rooma are being calcimined and
the rooma fumigated, so as to remove
the germe oi the disease from tbe books
and furniture. Wben it reopens, I
think that there will be no more dan-
ger."

Dr. Powers, tbe city health officer,
in discußaing tbe matter said that he
had done everything within hie power to
confine the disease within its present
limits, and he doea not anticipate tbat
any more of tbe school children will be
\u25a0trioken down with tbe dread malady.

He was asked if he thought it neces-
sary to Bend to New York for the unti-
toxine cure, and he replied tbat he did
not. "We have no laboratory here,"
aaid he, "to experiment witb, and we
do not know sufficient about the anti-
toxine remedy to eend east for it. It ie
only an experiment at best, and should
diptberia become epidemic, which is
not at all likely, we would want some
remedy, not an experiment."

Dr. K. A. Bryant, the police surgeon,
in discussing anti-tcxine as a cure, ex-
pressed himself aa did Dr. Powere. "ln
my medical reports I find," eaid the
doctor, "that Dr. Katz of lierlin reports
that in tbe Children's hospital tbere, in
four years, 1081 cases were treated, witn
a mortality of 38 !) per cent. In three
and one-half years immediately preced-
ing tbe beginning of treatment by c.nli-
toxine there was a mortality of 41.8 per
cent. During tue tbree months anti-
toxins was used there were 128 cases co
treated, witb a mortality of 13.2 per
cent. Katz believes that it is too soon
to state a positive conclusion, bnt tbinkß
the anti-toxine treatment the best so
far suggested, but be awaitß farther
trials."

Dr. Bryant explained that the anti-
toxine treatment is tbe inoculation of a
guinea pig or otber enimal with diph-
theria and then using tbe Bernm as a
preventive or cure for human beings.
"The treatment may prove a succesß,
bat I should not tavor its introduction
here as an experiment."

The New York method of diagnosis is
the beet in use, aud is simple and prac-
tical. Tbey use boxes containing two
glass tubes separated by a wooden pat'
tition. One ol these tubes contains ster-
ilized sernm bouillon, tbe otber a metal
rod carrying a sterilized cotton swab,
held in plaoe by a cotton stopper. These
boxes, witb directions for use printed
thereon, are left at drag stores at differ-
ent points of tbe town and renewed at
fixed intervale. A physician having a
ease of suspected diphtheria gets one of
the boxes, makes an inoculation, sends
the box to the central station and the
next morning tbe diagnosis is sent to
bim by teleuhone. Tha advantages oi
thia methou are evident. Isolation,
prophylaxis, placarding the house,
anxiety of parents, intelligent treat-
ment, subsequent disinfection, a etatis-
tioal knowledge of the real number of
diphtheria cases, of membranous croup
and of aimilar cases aud various otber
important considerations, all depend
apon the bacteriological diagnosis.

While the disease is not epidemic
bare the introduction of the New York
plan may become necessary.

Th Modern Mother
Has fonnd that her little ones are im-
proved more by the pieaeaot laxative
Fyrup of Fine, when in need of the laxa-
tive effects of a gentle remedy than by
any other, and tbat it is more accepta-
ble to them. Children enjoy it and it
benefits them. The true remedy. Syrup
of Figa. is manufactured by the Calilor-
pie Fig Syrup Co. only.

A FIGHT FOR COIN.

Shares of tha take H.m.t Wattr Com-
panr in tha Ceorte.

The case of W. F. Wbittier vs. Han-
cock M. Johnaon, in which large inter-

ests are involved, occupied the atten-

tion of Judge Van Dyke yesterday in

department four.
The action is one instituted to recover

$45 976.83, alleged to be due upon 20

promissory notes, and for an order fore-

cloaing 9078 shares of the capital stock
of the Lake Hemet Water company,
given as security for the payment of the
said notes.

Tbe defendant not only invokes the
statute of limitations as a bar to tbe
proceedings, but claims that each and
all of aaid notes were executed with the
distinct understanding that payment of
them should not be demanded by the
plaintiff or any one else, but that they
should be repaid out of the profile ac-
cruing to tbe defendant from time to

time through tbe operationa of said
corporations in the rentals and Bales ol
water and land.

And still further, in his cross com-
plaint, the defendant alleges that an
agreement was entered into between
himself and tbe plaintiff by the terms
of which it was stipulated tbat he should
advance all moneys necessary to meet
all assessments which might be levied
on defendant's stock, which amounted
to one-tenth of tbe entire capital stock,
for two years, at the expiration of wbicb
term he wae to be repaid. It is inti-
mated also tbat tbe stock incontroversy
bad been fraudulently converted by
plaintiff to his own use. ond defendant
asks a payment for $150,000, tbe value;
thereof.

MEMORANDA.

Rflforabuying your Christmas presents
do not fail to call at Lichtenoerger'e art
emporium, 107 North Main atreet, near
First. Bring along this "ad" and gst a
beautiful metal cabinet frame for 10
cents. Open evenings.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson
block, first floor, rooma 129. 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and ail diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours, 1 to 5. Tel. 1227.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
113 S. Spring street, makes a specialty
of fine watch and jewelry repairing,

_
diamond setting; an elegant line of opti-
cal goods; a fine stock of watches and
jewelry always on hands.

Special?For a short time only, finest
enameled cabinet photoa in the city, re-
duced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlore, 230 South Main street.

Ho! for Chri&tmas! Look into the
new fnrniture store, 408 South Broad-
way, for children's solid oak writingand
cabinet decks, $2 np.

Mathusbek and the Brigga aweet tone
pianoß for sale and to rent at No. 118
Winston etreet. A. G. Gardner, prac-
tical piano tuner.

John R. Paul, funeral director and em-
balmer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 419
and 421 Downey avenue, Eaat Lob An-
geles. Telephone 13(15.

Adams Bros., dentiata, 239U South
Spring atreet. Painless filling and ex-
tracting, Tbe beet sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block. Fifth
and Broadway, rooma 21 and 20. Rea..
1033 Floweret. Tel.,office 1421; res. 116.

Goto I. H. Martin to buy or sell fur-
niture, carpets, matting, linoleum, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 South Spring et.

The first riatti-Krauss concert i
postponed to next Friday afternoou
December 14th.

The Advance Davis sewing machine is
the beat. Office, 128 South Main etreet.

Sharp & Samson,funeral directors (in-
dependent), 530 S. Spring at.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machines, in good working
order, for $5 each. 128 South Main at.

Dr. Baldridge ia now located at 245
South Spring atreet, rooms 2 and 3.

The Grand Pacific,423 S.Spring Btreet,
largo, sunny rooms, 50c to $1.50.

Allkinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main Btreet.

Dr. Ema Pullin. lady bomeopathiat,
230 W. First street, rooms 15 and 16.

Insure with A. C. Golab, 147 South
Broadway.

Read Campbell's special ad. today.
Rooma $2 a week. V. S. hotel.
Hacks or coupes. Tele. 230.

ON A FELONY CHARGE.

THK ARREST OF A WELL KNOWN

LIOCOR DEALER.

In T. Banka Aceosed of Obtaining Onr

SSOO Worth of Whiaky

Under Falaa Fra-

teaaes.

L. T. Banks waa arreated laat evening
on a felony cnarge of obtaining gooda
under false pretenses. Deputy Constable
Brakesubler made the arrest.

Tbe complaint allegea that Banks de-

!eignedly and feloniously repreaented te
! ii. F Armstrong,the complainant,that be

wag agent of Moore, Hnnt & Co. for the
sale of the store and goods at 435 South

Spring atreet and waa conducting the

same; that each false representations
and pretenses were made to induce
Armstrong to sell Banka from the honse...... P ft- -I? ItWlf »? tl.. , lia..dIJ ~f
oi aauOrvot v/o. °»»? \u25a0* > ~.».,». ?«?«??«.» »?

' Jeaße Moore whisky and two barrels full
|of tbe aame brand of liqnor, of tbe
| value of $577.50. with the intention to
defraud Moore, Hunt & Co. of the prop-
erty.

Acting on Banka' repreaentatton,
jArmstrong, who la the firm'a general
;agent, sold tbe whiaky and delivered it
to Banks.

Mr. Banka was eeen last night by a
reporter for the Hkkald regarding his
arrest.

"Armstrong baa been hounding me
for months," he aaid. "I formerly owned
the liqnor Dnsinesß at 446 Sonth Spring

!atreet, and went ont under attachment.
Ibave Armstrongs receipt In fall for
tbe liquor, and have no feara aa to the
outcome of tbe case."

Banks willappear for arraignment in
the justice court today.

Anyone who haa children will rejoice
witb L. M. Mnlford, of Plainfield, N. J.
His littleboy. five yeara of age, waa sick
with croup. For two daya and nights
he tried varioua remedies recommended
by frienda and neighbors. Heaaye: "I
thought anre I would loae him. I had
aeeu Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy ad-
vertised and thought I wonld try it aa a
last hope and am happy to aay tbat after
two doses he alept until morning,
gave it to him next day and a cure was
effected. I keep this remedy in the
house now and as soon as any of tbe
children show any signs of croup I give
it to them and that is the last of it."
50 cent bottles for sale by Off & Vaughn
corner Fourth and Spring streets, and
C. F. Heinzeman. 222 North Main atreet,
druggists.

Kregelo A Bresee, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth atreet. Tel. 243.

Fitzgerald, honse and aign painter, 222
franklin; telphone 1449. Low prices.

HC'alrom for wall paper, 309 S. Main at,

A COUGH-DROP SELLER.
la) Shoved Bu Wife rrom Hia Hum* and

Waa Uoovleted.
David Matthew, who sells cough-

dropa on the etreet under the name of
Prof. Dumane, took the atand iv the po-
lice court yeaterday to defend himself
againat a charge of battery upon hia
wife. Matthew wae recently aenteoced
to five daya in jail for aelling the candy
cough drops at hours and placea in the
atreet prohibited by ordinance, and im-
mediately after he waa releaasd be went
bom* angry.

On tbe atand be aaid he thought bia
wile had been drinking, and be aaid tbat
no one who drank could atay nnder hia
roof. He quarreled witb ber, and she
went to a neighbor's and remained away
two nighta.

She testified that her husband shoved
ber from the door immediately upon
his arrival at tbe house on Fourth
street, and that she was only partially
clothed. She admitted having taken
some liqnor, bnt said she never drank
before coming to tbis city, seven montha
ago.

Matthews waß fonnd guilty oi battery
upon hia wife, bnt tbe court reserved
sentence nntil today.

Fine Bnelnesa Opportunity.

Mr. R. H. Howell bought yeaterday,
through the real estate firm of Wesley
Clark & £. P. Bryan, that elegant prop-
erty at the corner of Sixth and Pearl
atreeta, known ac tbe "Beilevne Ter-
race," together with all the furniture
therein. Mr. Howell proceeds at onoe
to place the property in tiret class con-
dition and is ready for a good tenant.
Tbere are 126 rooms, and with tbe repu-
tation and condition of tbe property a
firat-clasa hotel man can make no mis-
take in availing himself early of tbis
opportunity. For any particulars Mr.
Howell can be found at 127 Weat Third
street.

Try a gal. Maltese club whiskey, $3.50,
unexcelled for purity and flavor. T Vacbe
& Co., cor. Comerc'l & Alameda, tel. 309.

MARRIAGE

Benjamin Cook. Lo, Ancles 50
Kmiim J. Lawrence, Los Augclta 41
Harry J. Qllmore, Los Angeles 34
Mrs. Ada Brooks, Los Augeles - 20
Walter F. Thayer, Loi Aogeles 29
Florence M. Wilion, Loa Auaelea 26

DIED.

VIGNOI.O?At 12:30 p. m. Wednesday, Deo. 5,
1894. Mri Margaret Vignolo, b4lo»ed wila
ot Ambrosio Vlgnolo and moiber of Geo. A.
Vlgnoio and Syi. E. Vigno o, aged SU years.

Funeral from residence, 51<b' tf. Main at 9 a.
m , Friday, to the Cathedral, whe'e fervlees
willbe held at 9:30 a. m. Frienda and ac-
quaintances Invited to attend.

San Franciaco papers please copy.
VAN TRESS ?In tbis city, Dec mber 6, Ml-a

Arlemia Van 'Ircss, a native of bos An-
geles, agei 21 yeara 7 months.

Funeral today at 2 n. m. from tbe residence
of B. F. Van Tress 5;>7 Bolano avenue.
PLI6CHKE?Annie Helen, beloved daughter of

William and Lydia Fliachke, Prcember li
1891, on Shelby street, aged 10 weeks and
3 aay*.

Funeral orf Friday, December 7th, at 2 p. m.
Frienda Invited.

LOS ANGELES HERALD! FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER X 1894.
1° .Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

E. L. DOHINY, Manager. J- A- CONNON, Supt.

DOHENY OIL CO.
-3FUEL OIL-if-

IN ANY QUANTITY at market pricea. Satiafaction guaranteed. Our oil

containa no benzine, naptha or other dangerous explosives. We furnish

Maier-Zobelein Brewery, Los Angeles Cold Stirage Co., Cuaahy Packing

Co., and many other consumers, to whom we refer. Can be burned with any style

of burner.

Telephone 1472. Wells & Office cor. Douglas & W. State sts.

TALGOTT & CO.
Of New York, Permanently Located in Los Angeles,

The Leading Specialists for

Diseases of I MEN Exclusively.

f4ot a Dollar f |
MkA Need be Paid j2?^,

""e("c ' ne or Treatment

\>§4%*? Until We Cure You.^^flf;
We mean the above statement emphatlcally-lt means everybody,.and It is to «how our slneerity hon

diseases, of which we make a .spccmlty 1. We have th. largest practice in Southern OaJlfo»»la,.acquired by si:fO>and mouetaieMen k

Our Offices arc tbe most elaborate and private in the city, and you need see no one but the doctors, we maae »»P»" "
ness to deal in sacred confidence with our patients.

I A BUREAU OF CORRESPONDENCE
OXTI«2!:l£I> constitutes a prominent feature of our practice, through which many

A± Home! thousands of cases of chronic weaknesses are annually cured without hay-
* _

ing to visit us for personal examination. Our book on the nature and

' treatment of these diseases, together with rules for diet, exercise and sleep

sent free on application ; also our self-diagnosis sheet and our opinion as to the curability of the case.

fiSTWe have abandoned tiie treatment of all diseases except'those of a Private, flervoas and Chronic
Nature of JVlen. We believe that we (hereby attain the highest possible degree of success for the speedy, thorough and

permanent cure of theße peculiar cases.

Every Form of Weakness, Acute and Chronic Discharges.
We understand every feature of theae diseases aud have every instrument and remedy known to make quick and permament cures,

Every form of weakness, with their symptoms, which are too well known to repeat, cured and the
victim prepared for marriage and life's duties. Chronic discharges resulting from bad treatment a particu-

lar specialty. Onanism cured in thirty days. Blood Taints, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Warts, Jitc.

Corner Main nnd Tlxird Streets,
everc ver Wells-Fargo Express Office. Private side entrance on Third St. Telephones-Office, 1309 \ Residence, 126 W.

TILL CHRISTMAS?Open till9p. m. JJ

KOT a cheap Watch, but a aerial ne American
movemeu', nickel damaskeened, lever a.'i, ?mm?
aafeiv |i nlon. stem wlnaer and fuperior white
enameled dial. AwV

For NOTHING?

/Yes ?and No. It Is offered as a premium for your regular trade.
With every Si purchase we give you a card. Bring us 75 cards and we'll give

mnili. ,Imm. .:.L.. f imtlcf rDMTCi
m? ? ? ? ??*».»»# >'«n.u, cibiic, vi vj.--1. * o ai^c

Oh!?you can't buy that much? Never mind ?you shall not lose your share of
the offer. We'll give you the watch

For 5 cards and $8.50 For 4o cards and $5.00
zo cards and 8.00 45 cards and 4.50
15 cards and 7.50 50 cards and 4.00
20 cards and 7.00 55 cards and 350
25 cards and 6.50 60 cards and 300
30 cards and 6.00 65 cards and 2.00
35 cards and 5.50 70 cards and 1.00

How can we do it? We figure on getting enough new "always ?coms-again"
customera to make it pay. Ifwe are mistaken you are nothing out and a good
deal in.

See Sunday's paper as to where we stand on prices.

T TT) T aC?> WE'VE GIFTS FOR THE MEN. Holiday Neck-
-1 wear, Silk Sn«penders. "andkerchiefs, Nobby

SnlrtB » etc * A,l tue Newest Styles.

BROWN
BROS.,

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

249-251 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

IVK. WHITE'S

tW I DISPENSARY
NERVOUS DEBILITY

iemlnM weakness, Impoteney, etc.. induolnt
\u25a0ome of the following symptoms, as dizziness.,
confusion of Ideas, defeotlve memory, aversion
to society, blotches, emissions exhaustion
varicocele, etc., are pern, epently cured.
TJrlneiry, Kidney and Bladder
troubles, weak back, lncontlnenne, gonorrhea,
gieet, stricture and all unnatural dlachargea
are qulokly and perfectly cured.

SCROFULA. AND SYPHILIS
enuslng ulcers, eruptlopa, swelling ln groins,
\u25a0ore throat, fallinghair end other aymptoma
are removed, and ail polaon permanently eradi-
cated from tbe system.
FSyI'KBATM ENT at oflice or by express. All
loiters atrjctly confidential.

TO ORDER

&ABEL
*Mo*rTo By \\HE. TAILOI,

312 South Bprlngatroet, below Third.

Examination of Teachers.

NOTICE IS HEREBY (IIVEN THAT THE
semi-annual examination of teachers will

be held In the State Normal school building. ,
corner of tirand avenue and Fifth, streets, Los j
Angelea, beginning on Monday. December ,
24 th, at lOo'clock a. ru.

Allapplicants for certificates upon examina-

tion must be preaent at the beginning of the
e "!ach"rs°aeBirlng8 irlngtheir certificates renewed

ahould file application for renewal with the
secretary of the county board of education
f?,m « court house) on or before December

*Teachers holding valid primary grade, certif-
icates issued in tils county nnd pairing to

take the grammar grade examination, u.ust
report on Thursday, December 27th, at Nor-

mal achool building. , , .
Byorder of the

Los Augeles, December 3, lbBa. \u25a0»
. )

Highest Medals Offered la
America.. S World's Fair Convention of Pao>

a \u2713 ? jiTS '"vrapbera and World's Kxpoii-
-1 aT "on. Oaioago, '98. Highest pre.
| ? atJ miums lot Angelea Fair. '89. 91,
V"- -^»

#>^y^ '99. '93, Aoa alto awaid.d the
" *? hlghe-t premiums for laat fair,

" aaajL ending 001. 30, SA

' Onr Awards are tbe High,
eat Awarded Amy Photogi

***~~ rapher.
Speaking Volumes for the Superiority ot the Steekel Photographs,

SBfatLat? PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED.

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp. L, A.Theater and Helleabeek Hotel,

thomas bros.
Hardwarej TINNINGand JOBBING * * 0f^ N EVE? ,N<a Va| Promptly Attended To. 230 O. bpnng Ot.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS!

What Shall
I Give My
Gentlemen
Friends or
Relatives ?

DROP A POSTAL to Ernest £. Howell,
P.O. Box 977, and have a solicitor

call and ahow you a line line ofShirt sam-

ples, with "the lateai," the Wm. E. How-
ell Patent Reversible Wrlatbaad, at-
tached, and tee what a useful and beauti-

ful gift you can present at a nominal fig-

ure. Shirts from $1.25 up?made to order
and fit guaranteed.

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARD
AND PLANING MILLS.

1W commercial at, Los Angeles, Cal.
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I TO THE SICK: J
T T SAVE YOU 50 per cent on pr scrip- T
X A tlona. Imaintain the moat complete T
X prescription pn.rmacy lv Los Aug, I\u25a0?», JX with a supply ol dru»e alwaye pure mid *X 'resh. My mediclnea are compounded V
Z by an export pbarmaclat, who haa miv V
X terej the theory end practice of drugs, V
X and can be relied upon for accuracy. V

\ H. QERMAIN, *? OUT RATE DRUGGIST, \u2666
X 123 S. Spring at, Los Angelea, Cal. }
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666«.«.«\u25a0«.!
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«j ROBT. L. GARRETT & CO? t
| | 330 N. Main at., Loa Angeles. 2

FUNBKAL DIRECTORS A.\D MBALIUM i
a First class equipment. Large and well X~ aeteoted atoclt. Keaionabie and fair X
«, prices. Carefui and aklllfui treatmani. *< > Special attention given to embalming *i, and shipping bodlea to distant parts of i
<> the country. aajr- Night calls prompt \u2666
< > ly attended to. i
II 4) telephone No, 75. a 4)
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666

MISS M. A. JORDAN
Has not gone out ot business, and will
be pleased to see all of her patrone at
318 BOUTH SPRING STREET.

Millinery Importer
Mme. Sonalea's English Face Preparations.


